
mENU & cATERING MENU 

*pRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE*
475 bROADWAY

mONTICELLO nY, 12701

845-794-7746



Vegetable 
Scallion
Lox
Olive
Jalapeño  
Garlic herb 

Savory Cream Cheese $4.50

Sweet Cream Cheese $4.50
 
Strawberry 
Walnut Raisin & Cinnamon
Apple Cinnamon 
Blueberry 
Seasonal 

Spreads

Bagels  $1.75

Plain
Everything
sesame
poppy
garlic
onion
Cinnamon Raisin
Pumpernickel
egg (pl,ev)
Whole Wheat (pl, EV)
french toast
Blueberry
Jalapeño

 

 

specialty Bagels: 
 
Cheddar $2.00
Asiago $2.00
bialy
Flagels (weekends) $2.00
mini bagels. $1.25
Bagel Sticks

Bagels, Cream Cheese &
Spreads  

 
Peanut Butter $3.50
Nutella $3.50
Jelly (strawberry/Grape) $.50
avocado $2.00
honey/Hot honey $.50



Classic Bagel Sandwiches 

 Egg Sandwiches $6 

(All classic egg sandwiches come with
one egg and American cheese) 

Bacon, Egg and Cheese
Sausage, Egg and Cheese 
Ham, Egg and Cheese 
Taylor Ham, Egg and Cheese
beyond sausage, egg and cheese 
Egg and Cheese 
 

 Cream Cheese Sandwiches 

Cream cheese and Bacon $5.5
      > your choice of cc or cc 
         spread (add: $.50) 

Cream cheese and jelly $3.75
      > your choice of grape or          
         strawberry jelly 

Samaki Lox and cream cheese $11
      > northern atlantic salmon,  
         plain cc or cc spread ($),
         tomato, onions and capers 

Hashbrown Patty, sweet peppers, banana
peppers, jalapeño peppers, avocado, extra

Egg, extra meat, tomato, lettuce, onion

Additions: 

Substitutes: 
 Meat: 
     Deli Turkey, Turkey bacon, Turkey   
     Sausage, Roast beef*, Pastrami*, Salami
Cheese:
     Cheddar (YELLOW OR WHITE), Swiss,
Pepper-jack, Mozzarella, Muenster, Asiago  

Sauces: 
Ketchup, mayo, hot sauce, mustard,

hot honey, truffle hot sauce,
siracha, chipotle mayo

House-Made Salads

Murray’s Chicken Salad $8.5
Tuna Salad $8
Farm Fresh Egg Salad $6
WhiteFish salad  $8.75

Classic Blt $7

5 strips of Apple
wood Bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and mayo

*grill open til’ 2:00pm daily* 

 ($0.25-$2.25)



Western $9
Peppers, onions, diced Ham,
and cheddar cheese
prepared omelette style  
with 2 eggs

 Signature egg Sandwiches 

monte cristo $9

sunrise bagel $9

Italian Stallion $9

Ham, Salami, pepperoni, 2
eggs,  Provolone cheese,
topped with Banana
peppers

The Bagel Man $9

Sausage, Bacon, Hash-
Brown, 2 eggs, and
American cheese 

The caprese $9

the Monster $9

Basil pesto, tomatoes, egg,
bacon and mozzarella
cheese topped with
Balsamic drizzle 

Sausage, Bacon, ham, 2
Eggs, and American
cheese  

french toast bagel,
butter grilled w/ honey
turkey, ham, scrambled
egg & swiss cheese. topped
with  syrup

Jalapeño Bagel with 2
eggs, Taylor ham,
mozzarella, avocado &
chipotle mayo 

*grill open til’ 2:00pm daily* 



Bagel Bakery Deli Sandwiches 

proudly featuring
Boar’s Head Products  

Blazing Buffalo (Hot)
Buffalo Chicken, pepper jack cheese, blue
cheese dressing, lettuce & tomato 

All-American Barbecue (Hot) 

Bbq Chicken, Vermont Cheddar cheese,
topped with crispy Applewood bacon 

Bagel Bakery Rueben (Hot)

pastrami, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut &
thousand island 

California Reuben (hot) 

Oven gold turkey, Swiss cheese, and
avocado 

Santa Fe Cheesesteak (hot)

Chipotle chicken, pepper jack cheese,
Ranch Dressing, lettuce & tomato

Thunderbird (Hot)

Ovengold Turkey, pepper jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, avocado & chipotle mayo 

the New porker (Hot)

Deluxe ham, Swiss, applewood bacon, Swiss
cheese, grilled onions & honey mustard 

Firebird (Hot) 

Fire smith grilled chicken,
mozzarella, grilled jalapeños,
pesto & balsamic drizzle 

CBR (Hot)
fire smith chicken, applewood
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato
& ranch dressing 

Holy Cow (Cold)

house-Made Roast beef, cheddar
cheese, garlic herb cream
cheese, lettuce & horseradish
sauce 

Murray’s club 

chicken salad, bacon &
melted Vermont cheddar
cheese

*grill open til’ 2:00pm daily* 



Deli Menu

Boars Head Meats Boars head cheese

Branded Deluxe Ham

Ovengold roasted Turkey breast

Maple glazed honey turkey

1st cut pastrami brisket

house-made roast beef

Firesmith flamed chicken breast

oven roast chicken breast

genoa salami
sandwich style pepperoni 

yellow american cheese

vermont cheddar cheese

jalapeño pepper jack cheese

whole milk mozzarella cheese

asiago cheese
gold label imported swiss cheese

muenster cheese

coffee & sweets

small
medium
large
extra large 

hot coffee 
one size (large)

Iced coffee

cream
whole milk
almond milk
oat milk

cream/milk

french vanilla
hazelnut
caramel

flavors

french vanilla
hazelnut

cappuccino

hot chocolate

chocolate chip
white chocolate macadamia 
s’mores
peanut butter
m&m
sugar
black & white

cookies

blueberry
blueberry banana
corn

muffins

crumb cakes & fudge brownies

White cHEDDAR CHEESE



BAGS OF BAGELS, deli meats & cheese
by the pound

sINGLE BAGEL: $1.75
HALF DOZEN : $9.00
DOZEN bAGEL: $18.00 (13)

bagels cc, spreads & salads

meats

ham: $12.00
turkey: $12.00
roast beef: $16.00
pastrami: $18.00
chicken: $14.00
genoa salami: $13.00
pepperoni: $10.00
taylor ham: $12.00
nova lox: $36.00

Cheeses

american: $8.00
swiss: $10.00
cheddar: $10.00
provolone: $9.00
mozzarella: $10.00
muenster: $9.00
pepper jack: $9.00
asiago: $10.00
cream cheese: $10.00
cream cheese spread: $12.00

Cream cheese: $10.00
cream cheese spread: $12.00
chicken salad: $16.00
tuna salad: $14.00
egg salad: $8.00
whitefish salad: $18.00



catering menu
Big Bagel Sandwich ($95 plus tax):

*Feeds ~15-20 people*
Available as an:

 Italian, American, or any combo of deli meats and cheeses from our deli
Comes with lettuce, tomato on the sandwich and condiments of your

preference on the side

3ft hero sandwich ($70 PLUS TAX)
*Feeds ~12 people*
Available as an:

 Italian, American, or any combo of deli meats and cheeses from our deli
Comes with lettuce, tomato on the sandwich and condiments of your

preference on the side

Lox Platters

Small Lox Platter  (~$160 plus tax)
*Feeds ~12 people*

Comes with a dozen of bagels, smoked samaki salmon, tomato, onion,
capers and assorted cream cheese balls

Medium Lox Platter (~$310 plus tax)
*Feeds ~24 people*

Comes with two dozen of bagels, smoked samaki salmon, tomato, onion,
capers and assorted cream cheese balls

Large Lox Platter (~$450 plus tax) 
*Feeds ~36 people*

Comes with three dozen bagels, smoked samaki salmon, tomato, onion,
capers and assorted cream cheese balls



Breakfast Packages 

Small (~$55 plus tax): 
*Feeds ~12 people

Dozen Bagels, your choice of 3 8oz containers* and a box of joe (comes
with 8 small cups, a creamer and sugar on the side)
*only one specialty cream cheese spread included 

Medium (~$90 plus tax):
*Feeds~24 people

2 Dozen Bagels, your choice of 6 8oz containers* and a box of joe**(comes
with 8 small cups, a creamer and sugar on the side)
*only two specialty cream cheese spread included
**additional box of joe is available upon request 

Upcharge of ($20)

Large (~$140 plus tax):
*Feeds~36 people

3 dozen Bagels, your choice of 9 8ozs containers* and 2 box of joe** (comes
with 16 small cups, a creamer and sugar on the side)
*only two specialty cream cheese spread included
**additional box of joe is available upon request 

Upcharge of ($20)

catering menu (cont)



catering menu (cont)
Lunch Packages

Small (~$40-$70)
*Feeds ~12 people

Dozen Bagels, your choice of 3 16oz containers*
Egg 

Tuna (add $6.00 per pound)
Chicken (add $7.00 per pound) 

Whitefish (add $10.00 per pound)
Comes with lettuce, tomato, onion on the side and condiments of your

preference

Medium (~$80-$140)
*Feeds ~24 people

2 Dozen Bagels, your choice of 6 16oz containers* 
Egg 

Tuna (add $6.00 per pound)
Chicken (add $7.00 per pound) 

Whitefish (add $10.00 per pound)
Comes with lettuce, tomato, onion on the side and condiments of your

preference

Large (~$120-$210)
*Feeds ~36 people

3 Dozen Bagels, your choice of 9 16oz containers* 
Egg 

Tuna (add $6.00 per pound)
Chicken (add $7.00 per pound) 

Whitefish (add $10.00 per pound)
Comes with lettuce, tomato, onion on the side and condiments of your

preference




